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JNICIPAICOUNCIL MEETING Better Hotels In Province Are Urged — Desire For More

'Re Buying Lai}d for 
future Market Had| 
Reading — Will be 
Itted to Rate-payers 

prdon Property, He- 
fereet to be Expro- 
:d.
R.T JUDGMENT

■y evening, at the regular 
fif the municipal council, 

itted to its reading a by- 
] Snmg the purchase of 
:he proposed riew market

• k As soon as adopted, by 
lllors, it is understood that 
Av will hâve to be voted 
■ the * rate-payers who will 
liy décidé the question.

tmcil- wanted to buy the 
property, corner of He- 
5es Forges streets, claim- 
ian idéal site for the new 
at Mr. Bourdon so far.lias

L-.red letters from the Mu- 
asking him he if would

/ÿgsell his land, so the City 
Mîd to expropriate the lat-

Vv. R. CROSSING
risional superintendant of 
t. here has informed the 
icil that now on ail possi- 
.res will be taken so that 
streets, at the railroad 
Will be blocked by trains

■ possible.
ïretary communicated to 
1 à court judgment Re the 
•eaudoin vs the Corpora- 
jummondville in which the 
vas claiming $300 for da- 
ie. latter was granted the 
69.004 The case being not 
apôrtant one the council । 
:d not to appeal the judg-1

IAGE QUESTION

BIG SUM TO HELP 
FARMING SCIENCES

Québec. —Education of the far5' 
mers of the Province of Quebec 
along scientific Unes is provided 
for in a measure of the Quebec 
Government which was laid^ be- 
fore the members of the Legisla- 
ture yesterday and stands in the 
name of the Hon. Ernest Moreau, 
minister without portfolio.

To that end it is provided that 
a sum of $500,000 shall be appro- 
priated to “éducation in agricul
ture, to the improving of agricul- 
tural schools, to the establishing 
of new offices for agronomists, to 
the. establishing of démonstration 
farms, to the organizing of short 
courses in agriculture and to ail 
other éducation and demonstrat- 
ing purposes.” Such amount shall 
be paid by the Provincial Treasu- 
rer out of the Consolidated reve
nue fund to the Minister of Agri
culture upon an order of the Lieu- 
tenant-Governor-in-Council.

WORLD’S NEWS 
OF INTEREST

Satisfactory Roads To Be Gratified — Tribute To 
Southern Canada Power Company — Mayor Moisan 
Tells Of Local Progress.

COLÔRFUL BANQUET

BIG INCREASE IN 
FEDERAL REVENUE Canadian Celanese Stock Is

incil has once more deci- 
’use to Kélly-Wilder Mo- 
permissiou to make, as 

( for, certain repairs and 
ï to their garâ^ê.^ïf^cl-tfi- 
;he plans produced are nôt 
nity with the building 
le "city.

u Be Stopped
bal police are taking UP

!
of motorists racing 
r streets and splashing 
ater on the pedestrians.

hâve studied the mat- 
last few days, and as a 
isures will to taken 
torists who he fail ,to 
labié précautions in this 
:ention is drawn to the 
his is a breach of the 
icles Act and is.subject 

xAtuë penalties as speeding 
jV/îss driving.

IMPROVEMENT. DEFINITE.
-r—Bognor Sussex. — Confidence 
that King George is now on thé 
road to recovery was strengthened 
over the week-end by a number of 
hopeful indications. Today for the 
first time since he was taken ill the 
King walked unaided in the open 
àïr and yesterday Lord Dawson, of 
Penn, visited Craigweil House for 
the first time in two weeks and j oi- 
ned with Sir Stanley Hewett in 
issuing a bulletin which said His 
Majesty’s improvement is stréngth, 
vigor and appearance is definite.
^-BOLT- ^RIIRNAXWJ-RfîH..^

Halifax.—An electrical storm of 
midsummer interisity swept over 
western and northern Nova. Sco- 
itia last night, accompanied for the 
most part by torrehtial rain and in 
isome districts by bail.

The only damage experienced 
was at Doucetteville, Digby county, 
whcre^tlje. Roman Catholic church 
was struckby*lightning. andhuxned 
to the ground, and at Short Beach, 
Yarmouth coùntj'y, where a barn 
■was struck and damaged, but did 
not take fire. The church was valu- 
ed.at about $8,000 and carried $3,- 
000 insurance.

Throughout the Annapolis valley, 
streets of many of the towns and 
villages were temporarily flooded 
by the downpour. In Halifax the 
storm was limited to a mild rain.

BIGGER ACREAGE. — Otta
wa. — According to data received 
by the Dominion Bureau of Statis- 
tics from the departments of agri
culture of the three prairie prov
inces, the açreage prepared for the 
1929 crops in the three provinces is 
shown as 17,453,163 acres, as com-

as The 13th
day last, the 13th, a citi-
Perpetue came to D’ville 

t visit. But our town being 
iitable, he stayed here a 
1er than he really had iri- 
ànd the police station had 
est for a whole night af- 
, the effects of wine he 
jed' having abated, he was 
> ïéave oùr midst.

pared with 16,295,969 acres prepa- 
;red for the crops of 1928. There 
is an increase of new breaking in

•^Alberta and Manitoba, while ail

Attractive With New OutlookOttawa. — Official figures for 
eleven months of the présent fis
cal year show an increase in the 
ordinary revenue of the Dominion 
of Canada amounting to $32,355,- 
048, over the corresponding period 
a year ago. Ordinary revenue of 
the Dominion for the eleven- 
month period which closed on 
February 28 .last, .amounted to 
$407,038,555, as compared with a 
total of $375,583,507 a year ago, 
according to the monthly state- 
ment issued through the Depart
ment of Finance today. The state- 
ment, of course, represents only 
receipts and payments which hâve 
passed through the books of the 
department to the end of Februa
ry. Canada’s trade shot upward 
$283,593,000 in the last twelve 
months. Imports for the twelve 
months ending February 28th, 
moved upward from $1,099,118,958 
last year to $1,250,804,958 this 
year.

Effort Being Made to Break Down Sales Résistance — 
Preferred Selling at 50 and in Arrears Bemg Picked 
up by Shrewd Traders.

MATTER OF POLICY

Regrets Duties
Did Not Permit 

Him To Attend
The Manoir Drummond Hôtel was officially /inaugura-

Friday night, by a very brilliant banquet attended by a 
numerous gathering of men prominent in every sphere_of 
a’ctivities, social, industrial, commercial and political. The 
inauguration was presided over by the Hon. J. L. Perron J Mi
nister of Roads, who, with His Worship Mayor Moisanjand 
others, delivered interesting addresses; the dinner wasÆ un
der the joint toastmastership of Mr. J. Montplaisir, president 
of the Manoir Drummond Hôtel Co., Ltd., and Mr. P. T. 
Davies, vice-president of the Southern Canada Power Com
pany.

ted
i

iHon. Laferté, M. P. P., for 
County of Drummond, 

’ Prevented Being at Inau-

THE HON. J. L. PERRON

The Minister of Roads, in declaring the new hôtel well 
and truly opened, after having, with a gold peh, enteret his 
name in the hôtel register, directed the attention of the large 
number of prominent business men présent to the need for 
better hôtels in the province, in order that the good impres
sion conveyed to the tourists by the splendid roads should not 
be spoiled by médiocre hôtels.

The new hôtel, Mr. Perron said, was at once a monu
ment to the civic pride of the people of Drummondville and 
to the initiative of the Southern Canada Power Company, 
which is directly responsible for the building which] was 
opened that night. ' f

Foi* eight years, he continued, he had preached thefneed 
for better hôtels in the province of Quebec, and in the érect
ion of a hôtel as that now opened, he saw the partial ful- 
filment of his desires. [

For the same period he had asked the people cohtinuàl- 
ly to follow the example of the Government, which, by teons- 
tructing the best roads possible, had attracted a large .num
ber of people who otherwise would not hâve corne to the 
province. The example of the company which made possible 
thé construction, of the Manoir Drummond would no doubt 
bear fruit in other parts ôf the province, and the people 
could rest assured that, whenever they showed initiative of 
this kind, they would be fully supported by the provincial 
Government.

AN IDEAL PROVINCE

'■> uWe hâve in this province, Mr. Perron went on^gg£ÿÿ. 
thing we need to attract the people of other countries, from 
Europe as well as from the United States. We hâve a fine 
countryside, a climate which compares favorably with that 
of any other country, a hospitable people, and gooid roads. 
What we need most is better hôtels. Our hoterls, in the coun
try districts at least, do not measure up to the standard we 
hâve set for ourselves,-and just so long as our hôtels are not 
ail that they should be, we will not attract the number of 
tourists we are entitled to receive because of our good roads.”

Here the Minister of Roads appealed to the men with 
-money to invest. These men, he said, should not ask for im-
médiate returns from their investments but, confident in the
future of the province, should be prepared to wait for a
in order to see their investment'.bi4ng’1>he<n~th^rëturns de
served by their initiative. Just as the présent hôtel would 
enrich Drummondville, so an hôtel erected in any other part 
of the province would enrich not only its sponsors but the 
people in whose territory it was erected.

Earlier speakers had mentioned the need for better 
roads to link Drummondville with Montreal, and Mr. Perron 
promised that béfore June 15 next, the district about Drum
mondville would hâve a road second to none in the province.

In closing, Mr. Perron paid tribute to the initiative of the 
officers of the Southern Canada Power Company, which is 
the principal industry in Drummondville.

MAYOR MOISAN

T. NEWS
OF

Brompton

INTEREST
Pulp. — Sherbroo-

ke. — In vïew of the change of 
ownership of control in the com
pany, the entire board of directors 
of the Brompton Pulp & Paper 
Company placed their résignations 
in the hands of the new interests. 
A spécial meeting of the board was 
held yesterday to deal with the 
matter and the board is now as 
follows: J. A. Bothwell, East An- 
gus, Que., president; R. W. Steele, 
Montreal, vice-president; G. R. 
Cottrelle, Toronto; C. G. Green- 
shi.elds, Montreal; J. E. McCrea, 
Sherbrooke; Ernest Rossiter, Mont
real; E. A. Walberg, Toronto; A 
F. White, Toronto.

As now constitated, this board is 
représentative of the shareholders.

The new board expressed their 
regret at the severance of several 
yery old connections with the com
pany, and their appréciation of the ! 
active and loyal service extended 
to the company for many years by 
the retiring directors.

WINTER ARENA. — Sher
brooke. — A délégation from the 
Eastern Townships’ Agricultural 
Association waited on the Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture at Otta
wa last week, and received the pro
mise of a grant of $25,000 from the 
Department towards the cost of a

whilë’ inter arena' nttilding.

three provinces report a decreàse in. 
the land under summer fallow but 
an increase in fall ploughing.

In Manitoba the number of acres 
prepared, for this year’s crop is 
4,435;000 as compared with, 3,614,- 
000 acres, the area prepared for 
the crop of 1928.

In Saskatchewan, the total acrea- 
ge prepared is 9,365,-554'as agàinst

L GEORGE’S CLUB ACTIVITES
Fabre Surveyer’s Lecture — Dr. Gendreau Will 
^ak on “Radium”, To-Night — Badmington.

CONCERT THURSDAY

I
esday March 12th. Mr. 
ter presided at a lecture 
Justice Fabre Surveyer 
md and wife in Louisiana 
tec”. There was a very 
àadance, but the lecture 
ent and deserved far bet- 
rt. The lecturer compared 
status of married folk, 
jeneral marriage laws, in 
^and Quebec (both French 
s) and in France. The 

e3t opinion (as a bachelor) 
lere are more pitfalls in 

' ?en than is generally sup- 
1 Leslie Millar voiced the 
z1the meeting to the lectu- 

Ife instructive and interes- 
te.

tLECTURE
]\[î*it, Tuesday, March 19th. 
। jjfhave the opportunity of 
* lecture on “Radium” by

Dr. Gendreau of the University of
Montreal. This lecture is 
tra”, and should be most 
ting, so there, should be 
number présent at 8 p. m.

CONCERT 
The committee hâve i

an ex- 
interes- 
a large

arranged
another concert on Thursday March 
21st., which will deservë as great 
support as previous concerts given 
this winter. Having inside informa
tion concerning several items, we 
know that ail who corne will cer- 
tainly be entertained. Tickets at 
35c each may be had from mem
bers of the committee.

BADMINGTON
Members of the club are putting 

in soine strenuous practice for the 
open Badminton tournament next 
Friday, March 22nd. Messrs. Col- 
lis, Dumoret, and Fletcher are re- 
ceiving entries.

Mayor Moisan reviewed the astonishing progress which 
has been the lot of Drummondville since the last ten years. 
He recàlled that in 1920 the population here was only 2000 
and that it has now increased to 10,000. In 1920, he said, 
the local immovable valuation represented a sum of $7,000,- 
000 while now not less than $20,000,000 are invested in di
vers industrial enterprises employing over 2,500 hands dai- 
ly. The mayor explained that Drummondville, to a great ex
tent, owes its rapid advancement to the development of wa- 
ter power by the “Southern Canada Power”, but more es
pecially to the fine civic spirit of its population.

Other speakers were Hon. Walter Mitchell, J. B, Wood- 
yat, president of the company, R. H. Sperling, G. A. Ross, 
Douglas Bremner, H..Eardley, A. Dreary, K.C., F. G. Daniels, 
K. A. Giard, H. J. Humphreys, W. S. Weldon and G. Olivier.

At the honoûred guests table, besides those already 
mentioned, were Messrs. W. H. Minera, director, S. C. P., Al
phonse Decary, C. R., M. Baldwin, director, S. Ç. P.r Geo. 
Parent, M. P., Joseph Jean, of the Tourist Ass. of Canada, 
J. M. Robinson, director, S. C. P., Paul Dufault, Napoléon 
Garceau, C. R., ex-mayor of Drummondville, J. W. St-Onge, 
alderman, W. Galt, mgr., “Dominion Silk”, J. A. Girard, 
President of the Travellers Association, Dr Bernard/ M. P., 
for'Rouville, J. S. H. Wurtele, P. A. Thompson, Jos. Dandi- 
son, A. Schwartz, Directors of the Manoir, H. J. Humphreys, 
of the C. P. R., L. Gardiner, of the C. N. R., and others.

The.general service was under the Personal direction of 
Mr. Raymond J. Ares, manager of the Manoir. The dinner 
eritertainihent was provided by the Markowski trio of the 
Queen’s Hôtel, Montreal, and by Emile Gour’s vocal quartet
te.

As a whole the inauguration of the Manoir, last Friday, 
was the most brilliaht social affair as yet held in Drum
mondville.

DOMINION HOSIERY, LTD
New Company That Bought Gossard Factory Here Held 

Meeting. — Will Start Work In May.
The Dominion Hosiery Limited, a recently organized 

company here, which has purchased the Gossard factory, 
as already announced in the “Spokesman”, has held its first 
official meeting Friday last. F. C. Christman was elected 
president and general manager, with J. O. Montplaisir as 
secretary-treasurer.

According to présent indications, the new mill will be 
in full operation by May.

guration of Manoir, 
Account of Duties 
Speaker.

BEST WISHES

on 
as

Here follows a letter, translated, 
from Hon. Hector Laferté, the 
sympathetic member for our county 
and distinguished Speaker at the 
Législature, stating Mr. Laferte’s 
regrets in being in the impossibility 
of participating to the opening of 
the Manoir Drummond, Friday. 
Dear Sirs:—

I am in receipt of yôur invitation, 
on behalf of the President and the 
Directors of the Manoir Drum
mond, to assist at and to participa- 
te to the official inauguration of 
the new and so very modem hôtel 
just erected in the chief-town of 
my county, and I am very grateful, 
believe me, for the honour you are 
making me.

“It would be, as you do not 
doubt, a great pleasure for me to 
accept said invitation, but I deeply 
regret to inform you that I am now 
confronting an impossibility to do 
so. As you are. aware, the legisla-

Although both preferred and common Canadian Ce
lanese stocks are actually still considered spéculative, yet rt 
the company can develop an earning power something liKe 
commensurate with its capitalization within the next eignt- 
een months or two years, thén those who hâve purchased at 
current levels, may sèe their purchase appreciate conside- 
rably in value. '

FOR IMPROVEMENTS
Determined efforts are being 

made to improve the position of Ca
nadian Celanesé, which, although 
only in .actual operation since the 
latter, part of 1927, finds itself up 
against conditions which do not 
make for - really profitable opéra

tions.
The first report of the company, 

covering the year 1927, did not in- 
clude a profit and loss satement. As 
fhe company was then largely in 
the formative stage and distribution 
of its products only begun, it was 
not considered worthwhile to in- 
clude the statement.

Within the next month, the re
port for 1928 will be made availa- 
ble to shareholders. It is not known 
what it will show, but to those who 
hâve followed the fortunes of this 
profit and loss account will not 
organisation, it is believed that the 
présent a very healthy showing.

EFFORTS DISCOURAGING?

In the first instance, one of its 
principal competitors was in the 
Canadian field first. When Cela
nese started putting its product on 
the market, it met with price cuta 
ting, which it failed to meet. The 
resuit was that the other concern 
firmly established itself with the 
trade and kept Celanese out of a
number of 
areas.

important marketing

tive session is in full swing and the 1 
présent period is one of febrile ac- 
tivity at the Législature. If I were
only a member of the latter I could. 
leave Quebec for a short while, but ses-

Although little has been said of 
the company’s operations, The Fi
nancial Post is reliably informed 
that sales efforts hâve proven dis- 
couraging. The reasons for this may 
be roughly divided into three clas-

Celanese also got off on the 
wrong foot by first importing its 
yarns fabrics at its Drummondvil
le plant. Its competitor started out 
by making yarns and this gave it 
in additional hold on the Canadian 
market, which Celanese has found 
difficulty in breaking down. Pur- 
chasers of fabrics often requise 
yarns of the same material.

With a product like Cèlanese a 
strong sales policy is a vital neces- 
sity. While it is a dm itted that Ce
lanese has one of the finest plants 
in the world and one of the lowest 
cost producers, yêt the lack of a 
well-directed sales policy nullifies 
ail the other advantages and causes 
the red ink to show up too frequent- 
ly in the balancé sheet.
______ CContaaied_on page 4)

The delegateSj’-CoI. J. H. Bide*, 
.Mayor Tetreault, Mr. J. A. Mcpla- 
ry and Col. S. E. Francis, were 
introduced to the Deputy Minister, 
Dr. Grisdale, by Messrs. E. W. 
Tobin, J. Letellier, W. F. Kay and 
E. Boivin, and reported a very 
cordial réception. After outlining 
the proposai to the officiais, who 
•.heartily approyed the, proj.ect, a 
grant of $25,000 was promised. 
The Department further compli- 

■mented the E. T. A. A. officers for 
the manner in which they are car- 
■rying on their work of .encouraging 
agriculture in the Easterm Town- 
iships.

An appointaient has been arran
ged by the Hon. Jacob Nicpl, so 
that the associated delegates can

my parliamentary duties as Spea
ker take every moment I can spare, 
more especially so since Mr. T. D. 
Bouchard, M.P.P., Pro-Speaker, 
has left on a trip to Europe. Théj 
Speaker, as you well know, must be 
the first in and the last out, at the 
sittings of the Législature, and as 
there is a sitting the 15th, in the 
afternoon and at night, I sincerely 
think I would not be fulfilling my 
duties towards the House to be 

*away, then, duties that must leadf 
oVer ail my other obligations.

I am sure you will understand 
and leàlize my situation and will 
excule me for not being with you, 
on the 15th.

I wish you succès and congratu- 
late you for having endowed the 
chief-town of my county with such 
a modem hôtel.

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) Hector Laferte, M. M. P.

Surprise Party
To Miss Lamont

meet the provincial minister of
agriculture next week, to ask for 
aid from that department towards 
•the cost of the proposed new build
ing.

A Surprise-farewell party was 
held recently at the home of the 
Misses Fowler. ‘‘The Country 
Club”, in honor of Miss Agnes La- 
mont who is leaving thé Celanese 
Co., to visit relatives in Waycross, 
G. A., and on returning to Canada

. will take up her résidence in Mont- 
While the principal purpose of[reaL Miss Lamont was presentad 

the proposed building is for a win- ( with a splendid travelling case after 
ter hve stock fair, it .wÜl be avai-î which dainty refreshmentS were 
labié for a judging ring at the.&ervfid. There were présent Mrs. 
August Fair an automobile show? HargreaveS; and Misses Kirby, 
building and a skating rink, and ?ShaWj Dupont, Cooke, Johnstone^ 
when used for this latter purpose iXeclair, Petit and Reneau. 
would hâve one of the largest ice
sheets in; the province^
. PASSING DIVIDEND. — 
Sherbrooke. — Directors of the 
Ashestos Corporation, at a meeting 
held in Montreal yesterday, decid- 
ed thatj; it was .inadvisable to dé
clare the regular quarterly divid- 
end on the preferred stock of the 
company. The passing of the divi? 
dend had already been thoroughly 
foreshowed both by the action of 
the stock in recent months and by 
the recently published report for 
1928,. and cornes as no surprise to 
the Street.

The statement issued by__
board, following their gathering, 
follows ;

“The directors

the

of the Asbestos
Corporation Limited at their meet
ing decided that it was inadvisable 
to déclare the dividend on the pre
ferred stock of the company.

“The winter months are always 
poor operating months and this, 
coupled with the serious slide of 
rock into the King pit in December 
last, will affect the mining opera
tions of this property for several 
months. The earnings and the ope- 

! rations of the company show a loss 
from the first of the year to date.

QUEBEC GOVERNMENT HAS PLAN TO 
ABOLISH ALL LEVEE CROSSINGS

Province Would Set Aside $300,000 yearly for That Pur-I 
pose -— Ail Unanimous for New Hunting Régula-] 
tions — Motor Vehicle Act Amendment Had Third 
Reading.

USE OF REFLËCTORS
Quebec. — A sum of $300,000 a 

year will be spent by the Province 
of Quebec, commencing July Ist 
next, which is the commencement 
of the provincial fiscal year, to be 
applied to the execution, mainte
nance and upkeep of works to eli- 
minate railway crossings level with 
public roads in the province. Pro
vision to this effect is made in a 
bill which Hon. J. E. Perrault, Mi
nister of Colonization, Mines and 
■Fisheries, brought before the As- 

. sembly Thursday. It is laid down 
that the work of eliminating such 

1 level crossings consista in raising 
or lowering a public, road. above 
or below a railway line, or in turn- 
ing aside the public road on the 

1‘railway line. Tô this end, . -it is 
> enacted;

“That for the purposes of such 
■ works, the Minister of Roads be au-*

thorized to acquire, by private con- 
tract or by expropriation, the neces- 
sary immovables, as well as every 
immovable right, charge, lease for 
occupation or emphyteutic lease, 
iconstitued rent or every right 
whatsoever affecting such immova
bles and that the expropriations un- 
•jder the act accompanyng these re
solutions, shall be effected accor- 
,ding tô the provisions of section 
,22 of the Roads Act.

“That the Lieutenant-Governor 
in council may authorize the Pro
vincial Treasurër to pay to the 
Minister of Roads out of the Conso
lidated revenue fund, to the extent 
of $300,000, the sums necessary for 
the carrying out, ^maintenance and 
upkeep of the Works contemplated 
by the act. accompanying these re
solutions.

(Continuée! on page 4)

DEFENDS IMMIGRATION PLAN;
UPHOLDS RAILWAYS AGREEMENT

The following ladies were ùn- 
avoidably absent: the .Misses Le- 
guerrier, Courchesne, Lafontaine, 
and Farmer, Mrs. Paterson was 
also unable to attend. The bést 
Svishes of ail those présent and of 
many other friends are extended to 
-Miss Lamont.

New Church For
Vassal Village

Henri Vassal Village (Powder 
Plant Village) is. soon to bave a 
new Catholic Church. Mr. Edras 
Dumaine, farmer, of the ’fourth 
•range, has ceded several Jots of 
land as a site. Since the summér ôf 
1916 the Roman Catholic people 
hâve been accommodated rént free 
in a large wooden building fron- 
ting on Wheatlands road and grant
ed originally by the Aatna Clïemi- 

’cal Company, for .church purpos.es 
to the- late R_pv\, Father Tetreau, 
then cure of Drummondville. The 
next owners were the St. John Dry 
Dock Company, who sold in March, 
1926, to Mr. Schwartz and associâ
tes of Montreal and the kindness 
of the Aetna Company was conti
nued to the présent.

Debate on the Budget Continued by Hon. Robt. Forke — 
Reviews at.Léngth Situation of Immigration — No 
Limit Placëd bn Land Settlement — No Quota Es
tablished.

1928 SUCCESSFUL YEAR
Ottawa. — Dëfèndihg his àttitùr' 

de toward the .agreement ,for supply 
of foreign farm labor in the: wes
tern provinces, Hon. Robert Forke, 
Ministar of Immigration and Colo
nisation, r in his budget speech in 
(House Friday, had much to say on 
various aspects of the immigration 
problem. Hé was followed by A; 
M. Edwards, (Conservative, Wa
terloo South)> who had a , strong 
plea on behalf of Canadian textile 
manufac.turers and scor.ed British 
manufacturer for the manner in. 
which they opposed before the 
Tariff Boàrd here last ÿear the ap
plication of Canadian manufactu
rer s for more protection..

He pointad out that in this indûs- 
try, particulary, there was a differ 
ence of nearly thirty-five per cent’, 
in wages paid to English and Ca- 
nadiah workmen and. that ■ the pro
tection, now âfforded tp the Cana- 
dian industry was far from adequa-

ta. Àriy further réduction in the 
British préférence would to that 
extent injure the''Canadian manu
facturer. He stated that the samë 
arguments, used by the British re
présentatives before the Tariff : 
Board were now being used by 
them before the British Inquiries 
Board against manufacturers on the 
continent of Europe.

REVIEWS SITUATION
Mr. Forke, after. dedaring that 

the impression created by speeches 
from the Opposition that there was 
much unemploymént and dis content 
in the country was incorrect, pro-, 
ceeded to speak of the agreement 
between the Government and the 
railways regarding continental im
migration as follows:

"Some satements hâve appeared 
in the pùblic press which do not 
adequately or fairly describe the

(Continued on page 4)

purpos.es
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SPORT NEWS
K. 0. THERRIEN BEATS DUFORT 

BUT LOSES T0 THE JUDGES
Most Unfair Decision Yet Rendered in a Boxing Ring in 

This Province -4- Although Not Officially, K. O., the 
Drummondville Pugilist, is Really the Provincial 
Welterweight Champion — Decision Displeased 
Crowd.

SURPRISED REFEREE
To show our impartiality concerning the decision ren

dered in the main bout of the boxing show which took place 
at Three Rivers, Wednesday night last, fought between K. 
O. Therrien, Drummondville boy, and Dufort, Montreal, 
welterweight champion of the Province of Quebec, we are 
quoting, in full, report concerning said bout as published in 
the Three Rivers English contemporary :

“The show was by far the most exciting and thrilling 
affair ever staged in Three Rivers. The attendance was 
good, everyone of the fights was well worth seeing, even 
the preliminary affaire, and frankly we wonder what better 
boxing can be offered to local fans.

The judges’ decision for the final bout between Dufort 
and Therrien did not please the fans. Two of the judges ga
ve their decision for Dufort and one for Therrien. A draw 
would hâve been by far the more just of the two, as Therrien 
was fully entitled to a draw, and POSSIBLY THE DECISION.

However, we hâve the fullest confidence in the judges 
who are doing so much to boost boxing in Three Rivers, so we 
must respect their judgment.

It must not be thought that K. O. Therrien cannot get 
the right kind of a decision in Three Rivers, and we want to 
assure 'our Drummondville friends that such is not the case.

, Boxing judges are only human, and being human, they are 
, apt to make mistakes, we ail do.

We consider that two of the judges were wrong in their 
decision on Wednesday night. The fight should hâve been 
a draw. THERRIEN’S DEVASTING LEFT JAB GOT TO 
DUFORT IS FACE AT LEAST TWENTY TIMES IN EVERY 
ROUND, AND HE PILED UP A COMMANDING LEAD IN 
THE FIRST SIX ROUNDS.

Dufort is clever, very clever indeed, as no prdinary man 
could hâve withstood Therrien’s terrible charges last night. 
But to soy that he won on points is going some. Geo. Rivet 
the well known boxing referee, known from coast to coasL 
was the most surprised man in the ring when he annotmced 
the judges’ décision, probably apart from Therrien hinwelf.

Therrien was sO sure of the first six rounds that h e ac
tually took it easy aliter that, feeling sure of the decision. 
But such is life, even w the boxing ring, you can never be 
sure of anything until ytfff actually hâve the proof.

Àpart from the deriWcm, the fight itself was a peach- 
Dufort.is a classy boy, anrf although outweighed about 10'' 
pounds, he took everything that Therrien had and came back 
for more. His two eyes w<®e almost closed, bot he rallied 
strongly after the sixth roa«d, and his funny little kidney 
punch in the clinches, may Save impressed the two judges 
who decided1. in Dufori/s favoaK.

Lufort is a two-haiided ffghter who knews every trick 
of che game. He had to be wanred three or f«ur tiares about 
'osing the rabbitt punch, but Therrien just grmned as he al
ways does when something hits Sim,

Therrien’s left showed 100%, impruvement, and had he 
been able to follow up with the odd' "onertwo" stuff, Dufort 
might hâve béen horribly surprised', At any rate, another 
ineeting between these two boys would draw a’ full ho use. 
Ernie Binteau challenged the winner of fhe bout- and pos- 
sibly he will meet Dufort in Three Hivers within' the- next 
month.

Tn conclusion, let us assure K- O', Therrien ofDrurrr- 
■mond ville, that his showing in Three Rivas- on Wednesday 
won a great many friends for him. His manager hovrever 
is not so popular, and if he was a little morejactful he wuufd 
no doubt be of far greater help to Themen.”

MOST BRILUANT VICTORY
FOR D VILLE IN MONTREAL

Local Team Wins Over Canadien Délorimier by a Score 
•of 2 to 1, in a Fast Game, at the Mont-Royal Arena— 
Two Hundred Fans From Here Cheered the Local 
Players During the Play — Fine Ending of a Fine 
Season for our Lads.

SUPPLEMENTARY PLAY

Mr. W, Gall, Manager of the, attending a meeting of the Drum-
Dominion Silk, is actually in the 
United, States on a business trip.

Mr. E. Bower has left town for 
a trip to Amsel, Cumberland, Ma

mond Country Council.

Mr. Léo Verteuil was 
real for a few days, last 
important business.

in Mont- 
week, on

P.-E. Rioux, Wednesday.

Mr. S. Schaeffer and his niece, 
Miss Ella Schaeffer, were recently 
yisiting friends and relatives in 
Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs.. Camille Duguay 
are guests of relatives in Drump 
mondville.

Published every Tuesday by “La Parole”, Limited 
163 Herlot St., Drummondvüie, Que.

P.-E. Rioux, Managing Director.
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Baseball
Dn March the 12th, a meeting of 

the Cdanese baseball club was 
held at the Manoir Drummond 
-when the foUowing Officers were 
elected for the Corning season. M. 
Robson, Manager, P. E. Guilbault, 
Asst.-Manager, B. Chatd, Capt. 
The Management expects a strong 
team this year and some good ga- 
mes should ensue. The official em
pire will be E. Laliberte and offi
cial scorer L. Lemay.

Cricket

v More than 200 local fans board- 
ed the spécial train to Montreal, 
Sunday morning, accompanying the 
Drummondville Hockey team to the 
Metropolis where it played one of 
the most strenuous and surely the 
most exciting game it was in this 
season in which it has lost only 
one game, and that by the close 
margin of one point, one Sunday 
when many of its régulât players 
where not on the ice.

The Canadien Delorimier, the 
team our lads met, Sunday, went 
down, in its very home town, by 
the score of 1 to 2. Not one single 
Montreal newspaper mentionned 
the fact, and we are just wonder-' 
ing why. Of course the Delori-! 
mier is a fast and strong indepen-j 
dent team from that locality, and ! 
Montrealers are good people as a 
whole, but do not feel like seeing 
an outside club from a town the 

jisise of D’ville go to the Big City 
and get the bacon. Anaway, our 
boys got what they were after, and 
that is satisfactory enough for 
them, and for us.

There were 1,200 fans attending 
the game, and cheering, of course, 
for divers clubs, was a la mode du 
jour.

The Delorimiers, at the begin- 
nfng of the first period, went to 
the attack in a lightning-like way. 
They knew that our lads were un- 
familiar neither with the rink nor 
with the artificiel ice they were 
playing on, and they wanted to 
'give them a few preliminary les- 
\sons. A few minutes after the 
play-off the Delorimiers scwed the 
first, and their last, point, 

\ The D’viUers were not beat en at 
that, nevertftrfess, and the first pe

riod ended without no other count. 
The way the lads did things ren
dered them popular with the crowd 
at once. The referee was very 
impartial ail the way through.

In the second period, Jos. La- 
fontaine scored for the local team 
and our club was loudly cheered. 
Punishments to the Delorimiers, 
who took ail means so stop our lads* 
rushes, came in tliick, (so much 
so that at one time they had only 
three men on the ice.

After the D’ville score and till 
the end of the second period, and 
during the whole of the third pe
riod, no other point was registered, 
so there had to be a supplementa- 
ry play. In the course of the lut
ter, on a pass from Curley, How
ard scored the point that gave vie- 
tory to our club. Those not pré
sent at the game can only imagine 
the cheers that greeted our players 
when the last tally was counted in.

LINE-UP:
C. Delorimier 

Goal S. Peat 
Def. Lefebvne

D ulule 
Centres H. Lecomte 
Wing* T. Reynolds 

“ G. Lecomte 
Sub Nichols 

Larrivée 
V Connelly

Ist Period
C. Delorimier: Lefebvre.

*2nd period
D’ville: Lafontaine.

3rd period 
No score.

S'^pplementary
D’ville: Howard (Cariy)

Corporation. Mr. Bower is the 
chief official of the dye house, at 
Drummondville, for the Canadien 
Celanese Company, having corne 
here from England two years ago.

• « •
Mrs. Henry Forest, of Magog, 

was visiting friends and relativ.es 
here, last week-end.

Miss. M. Parker spent the week
end at Richmond, where her mother 
and numerous friends résidé.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Wright, Mr.

C. C. Olive, Miss Lamont, Miss 
Margaret Farmer, Miss Fowîer,/ 
Mr. Nelson Roy, Mr. P. E. De- 
mers, and Messrs. Lowden, Green, 
Hodgkinson and Stephenson were 
out of town part of last week in 
several directions, some on plea- 
sure bent and some on business.

Mr. Walter Barnden, of 
Drummondville Cotton Co.,

the 
and

Mr. Paré, chemist, at the Celanese 
Company, were on the isick list 
irecently. Both are up and about 
again as usual.

Mr. Edouard Fortin, Director- 
Manager of “L’Eclaireur”, Limitée, 
of Beauceville, was the guest of Mr,

Mr. J. O. 
Montreal on 
Wednesday.

. Mr. J. H.

Montplalsir was In 
a business purpose,

Codere was in Drum-

We wil| |L 
mc8 to 
formation* 
re> Prepui 
ranes, n< 
parler SUBSCRIPTION

mondville, last week.

Mr. Barnaby, representing the 
old firm of Brown, Bayley s Steel 
Works, Sheffield, England, was in 
town on business, recently.

etc. ay mail, one year.. 
JJ |>y mail, six months.

..$2.00U. S. and Europe, one year. $3.00
$155U. S. and Europe, six months... .$2.00

P. E, GpRUMMONDVILLE, TUESDAY MARCH 19 
Can. Pac.1?

Proposed Amendments
^”"*'*ïendmentsr to the Dominion Elections Act to provi- 

jlosed voting lists and for the appointaient of re- 
/^| WW T W TIMl/officers from among provincial officiais are to be
K IJP I l\l ■ 111# L |\| I |\U by Colonel O. M. Biggar, former Chief Electoral

|\ Il 11 11 1 If | J | 111 lli for considération by the spécial committee of the
* W** > -V * 111 Commons which is revising the act. Such was

AT THE
sion reached last week. 1

STORE O F efly the proposais are designed to adapt the well- 
ritish rules to Canadian conditions, । and the out-

Golden Prince 
Won $100,000

Goffnrth Purse
Regsated Good! From Shown 

iraPrevious Races to Eam 
Rfcfrest Winter Stakes. '
Tiajiiana, Mexico)- — Golden 

Prince, tiie ‘‘Kentucky Express” of 
the ho rsa racing world,- Saturday 

itover a mile and a quarter distance, 
after a fferilling stretchi cfiiel with 
[Naishapun. Golden PrràcE* eqoaî- 
led the track record off 
and won by a neck.
nished thirdt six lengths baclt. awd 
Quick Retum was fourthi;. sev-eai

At a recent" meeting of the• Cric
ket Club;. Canndîan Celanese;. the 
fp] 1 nwing • crf Fi cens, were eleetbd,-Mr_ 
Collis, Manager, Mr. Spenaer^See^. 
Messrs. France^. Dumoret, and Tter- 
man. connnîttcc. A numbeir of •ut— 
side clubs are désirons oâ testfîig 
the skiH of the local Cricket ex
perts. So we may look ftovari to 
some good games this seaaonSw

A DROP OF INK 
MARES MILLIONS TH1NK

And its up to you to use that drop so they will 
think about you and your merchandise tne 
way you want them to think.

To help you from that drop of ink so that it 
will tell your message properly and concisely 
we put the Bonnet-Brown Sales Service at 
your command. In it you will f ind a wealth 
of good suggestions on the best way to in
terest your trade and also lively attention- 
compelling cuts to illustrate your ads.

Phone 76 and we will be glad to b ring this 
service for your sélection.

“THE SPOKESMAN”

D’ville 
Beaulac 
Champ. L. 
Haney 
Howard 
Corriveau 
Pépin 
Lafontaine 
Champ. P. 
Curly 
DesaïXtels

Drummondville
Lad Won Main

Boxing Bout

A very pleasant "Bridge” was 
held at the home of Mrs. Balding, 
Ist Ave., last Wednesday, March 
18th. Pleasing refreshments were 
served, at the conclusion of the 
play. Were présent: Mesdames 
Prince, Wright, Bockus, Lloyd, 
Collis, Craniford, Redstone. The 
ladies wish to thank Mrs. Balding 
for the highly enjoyable entertain-

Were in town, in the course of 
last week, Messrs. J. G. Saindair 
and H. Moore, of Montreal; Chas. 
Dho, Shawinigan; L. Moore, Sher
brooke; H. DemerSj J. N. Lefeb
vre and J. G. Kershaw, Montreal; 
A. A. Burlock, Danville; A. E. 
Beauchesne, Montreal; D. Boisvert 
and Auguste Deragon, Three Ri
vers; Charles Richard, St. François 
du Lac; G. L. Beattie, Sherbroo
ke; Jos. Blais and E. Duval, Mont
real; J. A. St-Pierre, Nicolet; P. 

I M. Bergeron, St. Hyacinthe ; J. C. 
Emond, Lemieux J J. Armand Veil- 
leux and Lucien Raymond, Quebec; 
H. Knox, Toronto; Jos. Lalumière,

Bga'ù’rivage DefeUtëd Lafen- 
t'ajtse in Six Rounds', in 
Sherbrooke, Sâtu'rdav — 
Several Interestiïfg' Co'iït?' 

Witnessed.
Thè■* tH'tfüsand boxing fan^whd' âi-- 

tered’ the 54th Armory, Sherbrooke, 
□n SaîûrcTày fil’ght, saw the best bo-
xing carü offered there for a long ti
are, th è’1 féàtiit'ê' front of the e vëhing

Seimitar âi- béfng thïtt bétWëün Ed. Beaurfvage,’
140 Ibs," dï" DrünTtaondville, and* Léo

lengths behand the winner;
the favorite,, was never dominent.-

iLafontaîhêÇ- 14^ Ibs;,. of Montréal.
.Thîk- wàs~tf?g003’Co watch 2Ènd

The field ®f 22 horses .ww tlte omit® leswœ.’iWt Bon the start.-
largest that dver went to ther posi 
ïb a Coffroth Handicap in ’tba. teiD 
iyears of the racing classées-; Hifir- 
torv and several of the contèsttmts; 
suffered from lack of racing roomi

The big panse totalled $123^HKF|. 
and of this sum $108,900 J wesrtt to 
.the winner, this sum including $.5,r 
0(30 to the wirnring traîner. Hârry

' The Grst two • rounds were even,-- 
but Beaurivage* opened up at the be- 
giïrafng of'tHrtlîiW and placed so-

1 me beautiful ièfts-strafght to Lafon- 
tairres face,' without a retum. Lafon-

' icaine is a rugged' man Jiowever, and ' 
’ [jafcteiwpted to repiÿ- with a left and 'a-

!right. but fourni' the Drummondville' 
‘Ooy out of rthe-way when they were— UVj. uUV vue ----w -----

tTima, and $5dJ00 to the • v^^ung:»^ be^-speraJ. The next couple

1
 jockeyJ. Parmalee, who ’ rode a |i - - -
smashing raceeto victory. Nâfsha- 
pur’s owner, the Wilshire- Stable^

|,owned by Clàffee Earl,. off Los;
I Angeles, collècted $9,000j. wllile- 
Seimitar’s owners, the Aquaa Gâ-
liente Stable, got $4,5^- The; 

। fourth share, going to MisssDL Par*- 
sons, owner ofi Quick Rèturrr,. was 
$1,500.

The winneir paid in thec mutuel! 
machines, $7-80 to winj. $jfe.4O to 
place and $3J30 to show.. Nâisha- 
pür paid $6.60; to place* and' $4;4® 
to show, while*the third' horsej. Sia- 
mitar, who was- in the mutine! fiefdl» 
paid $3.00 to show.

Football

P, W. Marier, 
Raoul Dumaine,

Aftnand Goyer, 
Montréal ; Ed.

Langevin, Victoria ville; A. Voy- 
hel, of Ste-Madeleine ; J.-L. Poil' 
lin, Montréal.

Mr. A# Smith, Mayor o^ L’Ave
nir, was town, last Wec&esday,

OFFfKSHOURS: 
9 A. to 9 P. M.

Dr. V. J.HÜDON
Denti^t 

^Jttffimondville ' Que. 
(StticS? Cadieux’ Drtl'g Score 

&-5'-ï2-19

CLASSIFIED AB
Minimum, 25.".words. Inserted 
for ther-pricfr of five.

Errorr .in adVjertisemcnts swnüa1»® 
reported’immedlately. The-Spokes- 
man wüi not be responsible Tttr -more 
thfrin.- «me*> inemarect insertion».
FC’JUNCHTLLA RABBtTS 

SABLE RABBITSS

rounds saw-æ répétition of this -per-- 
■ formance.

■ Early in the’ sixth, Beaurivage- got 
Ihîm man on-the ropes and pounded' 
jhfrn until he was tired and stilT’coukV 
Lnot knock hltaout, so he backed'off;. 
■but Lafontaine' came back four more;.

1 I Beaurivage • forced hlm to the ropes 
again and waa punishing him-iunmer*-- 
cifuHy when- the Montrealer’s se- 

"conds threw-the towel in the-ring ta 
’ save a veryr game boxer from: more 
1 unnecessaryv punishment.

i Get, ihto this money majetog: busi
ness.. Aklfew/yQung pairs forrsafe. Pri
ées-.reasonablfe. Chinchillas», Per 
pair Three months old.©. BROWN, Hemming Falls 

DrummondvjJle, Que.

... BEFKESENTATIVE wanted ..
i The'Manufacturera Lif&Ihs. Co. re
quîtes; the services of a représentative 
ai' good value ta take: charge of the 
town of DrummondvillBi and vicinity. 
We bave a contract pendîng for the 
right. man with ambititrai desiring to 
æake himself a good position with ex- 
cellent revenue.

mquire by writingjto Mr. J. A. Bé
langer, District Manager, P.O. Box

St-Hyacinthe, Que.

WHEN. ORDERING CftAL
SeeThat You Get

; recommendation for the proposed changes is that 
îùld help to put a stop to corrupt practices during 
i. Right thinking Caina.dians are tired of élection 
f and anything that will serve to abolish them will 
:edly meet with general approval.

WHERE Y O UR CREDIT IS GOg initial proposai gives promise of advantages of 
nce. It is pointed out that the cost of a general 
under the présent procedure is about $1,700,000, 

Phnnp 1iï about $1,000,000 represents the cost of preparing 
1 llvllv 101 |rs> jjsts anj remaining $700,000 the cost of the

LA MAISON MICHEL & FRERE

204 UNDSAY ST.
É is claimed in support of the proposai that by the 
jure of less than $250,000 a year up-to-date lists• £* AT O * ICob (.Hall d '-t-di.v lioio

Wonderful Showing of New Spring
ments for Ladies, p ji i (dally reduced, while a réduction by half of thebemiemen and B the campaign would doubtless do much to relîeve 

len the présent System places upon candidates.
^111 *111 the Madw ^uPPort °f second proposai it is pointed ont that

111 d.11 lilu llünCol lilVUvo ,uld be no last minute scramble for appointments,

and Colours.
phe list of officiais would be kept permanently 
:e the public after the élection, and there would be 
e, and, às Col. Biggar points out “such officiais
the difficultés arising as now occur, when the Re-

The citizens of Drummondville are coroifoffieer is appointed by a politician, as in the past. 
vited to view the wonderful assortaient of new sp»ntment would corne from Ottawa and would not 
sions exhibited in our store, on the occasion of||al, and the Returning Officer would not feel that aiuna^een glven t},e off1Ce to help the party. There
opemng. >e a list of those who could be appointed, perma-

, , h 4. aœurning Officers, say, the Sheriff, the Registrar,As in the past, we hâve pone ail tnat wasj.^ tjie court) the City cierk, or well-known men 
to obtain ail the newest designs and styles and we«| üfe. 
to say that we hâve succeeded.

A Worthy MoveThat, we will let you décidé whether we are 1 __________
Ladies and gentlemen spring çoats in stylesferaiseworthy mpve has been made by Hon. J. E. 

will not find in every store. Our modes are eii, Provincial Minister of Colonization, Mines and Our mottoisalwavs “SATISFACTION FIRST'fS, in introducing in the Legislative Assembly a 
v»ui inuiiunai ; Kordr i+ nT> to Put an immédiate end to ail liquor poster ad-
are sure to be m a position TO oa p. , along the highways of the Province. However,

„ .. . éof the opinioin that the Minister should hâve gone
Remember that our powertul buying pow^fther in his measure with a view of abolishing ail 

tis to offer merchandise of a higher quality at pnK^iong the highways, such as tobacco advertising 
many other signs that at présent can be seen at eve- 

or y 1 ■. àlong the highways.
HERE YOUR TS»- vSXXTÜ ebec is Canada’s oldest province. It is the most
niu , fefovince and certainly on an equal with any of the

PAk¥us:Avisrr

MOTORS

çSequently, the présent would undoubtedly be op-

C H R: Y S L E K

■-i> ght provinces so far as beauty is concerned. The 
Quebec from any angle is highly pleasing. It has 
es, rivers and streams in abundance; a,nd its fields, 

^—1 valleys form wonderful pictures. Yet the tour- 
Résident motorists of the province are deprived of 

p , f the pleasure of the^e beautiful and refreshing 
mply because a practice has been abused and the 
ies bave tolerated the érection of advertising post- 
ly location a,nd in any number.
more than one occasion the Gôvernment author- 

fe been approached with the request that these 
forbidden. The requests were, as usual, very gra- 
eceived, but until this week no action was taken. 

:r, présent indications are that the Minister of Co- 
bn, Mines and Fisheries has decided that some- 
ust be done. The présent bill would prevent the 
of liquor signs along the highways and in rural 

loties, but it will rest with the councils of tow,ns 
Is as to what action is to be taken within their terri-

Plymouih mdoor Sedan, fMO jj "ïarance of tnis City by passing a law forbidding the

New Lower Priées
1 thinking citizens in their initial moye to rid the 
k of the advertising poster menace and to afford 
tor to the province a better opportunity of seeing 
aebec possesses and what it has to offer.

We hâve received word from 
Manager Lloyd, of the Canadian 
Celanese Football dub, that the 
foliowing players hâve so far voîced 
itheir intention: to play this season, 
Æhere are some names. not yet in, 
following are some of the players ; 
Lloyd, Renfrew, Trotman, Barker, 
Ellison, Fred West, Frank West, 
Roadley, Watson, Blackwell, Halls- 
worth, Cléments, Iwells Imlah, 
Haworth, Rowland, Muir.

The Celanese will hâve a team in 
the E. T. F. A., again this year. 
It will be remembered they were 
the champions of this league last 
year, so they hâve that title to dé
fend.

Ail the field sports of the Ca- 
madian Celanese will be held on the 
new sports field, which was pre- 
pared last year and is situated on 
-the west end. of the Celanese pro
mises.

Still, the stranger feels free to 
tàke liberties if she’s the kind of 
girl who will accept a ride with a 
stranger.

D. L & W. SCRANTON
96%% Proof 

DRÜMMOND CO AL & LUMBER Co. Ltd. 
Sole Agents For Drummondville 1-M.

PLYMOUTH w
Greater than Evei To The Splashers

Mencken says a man’s opinion is 
worthless if he can’t change it 
without losing money. Could he 

I favor Prohibition without loss ?

The Management of

THE MANOIR DRUMMOND
cordially invites

The citizens of Drummondville 
at their Spécial Dinner

Every Sunday Evening
You’ll ernjoy our delicious cuisine 

also the beautiful atmosphère. 
regular prices.

'820
COUPE ^820*
Roadster (wid> ntmbU ttat} 850
2-Door Sedan
Touring . • • 
De Luxe Coupe 

(vit* nanbh 

4-Door Sedan •

860
870

870
890

AU prie»» U'ûtJtor, Ontario, 
iiuludmi Uaüri fret^ry equipment 

(freithi taxe» nirt)

PLYMOUTH’S new lower 
prices emphasize the 
value leadership which 

Plymouth enjoys through 
the unique engineering and 
manufacturing facilities of 
Chrysler Motors.
Tn quality, Plymouth now aa- 
vances to even higher levels, 
while it retains the Sound 
Chrysler principles which 
hâve given it international 
repute for economy of oper
ation and upkeep.
In the lowest-priced field, 
Plymouth is the outstanding 
full-size car with ample room

KELLY-WILDER MOTORS
Lindsay, St. Francis and Brock Streets

ENTRANCE BROCK ST.
DRUMMONDVILLE, Que.

e lot of the pedestrian at this particular time of the 
(ar «(A verY ^ifficult one. The streets are covered with 
u the mu.d, and quite a inumber of motorists refuse to 

considerat'on I°r people walking along the side- 
veatherf^!n fact, some of the drivers, who should not be in 
wheelh^^ an7 kind of vehicle, appear to dérivé some kind 

, from the discomfort and distress of pedes- 
it is ri the sidewalks who find themselves splashed from 
pria, “^foot with mire.
adronw’: ,
typical^se Past days many destructive drivers were noticed 
.with M»**1? Pedestrians, especially girls and ladies, had their 
luxury. adlydàmaged
c.» thellll'pedestrJan 1S . f.air considération. If the mud- 

«■« to<•'. m<^t?rists Pers’st in their destructive driving the 
jU d jteP in with a fifm hand. An example or 

'ao doubt serve to remedy matters to a great ex
in every*
^atrttorists are among the first to complain of restrict- 

"TL , Some of.them show a more disposition 
||ecently towards others and many of the laws will 
i be unnecessary. Even modem laws are not usual- 
rror to the good, but to the evil-doer,” to adopt the 
lical phraseology.

And yet, most of the unhappily 
maried would be unhappy anyway. 
Marriage isn’t a cure for self-pity.

So live that you can pay cash for 
gasoliné without caring a whoop 
who sees you.

Among the distances shortened 
by the automobile is that between 
the life Insurance and the poor 
house.

Ail insect pests hâve other pests 
to hold them down. It is Nature’s 
way, and explains why Reds flou- 
rish only where tyranny makes 
them necessary.

Adversity builds strength, but 
that isn't ail. Shaving makes a 
beard tough, but the tougher it 
gets the greater the effort to keep 
it down. .

The species aren’t related. A 
scientist lived in a cage in Africa 
and monkeys didn’t gather about 
it to feed him peanuts.

There would be few divorces if 
people would stop fighting when 
they forget what they began to 
fight about.

Some argue that the. drinker 
should be punished with the seller. 
But why twice?

So they want a name for the 
device that keeps the new radio 
from fading? What about Com
pact?

Now let somebody offer $25,- 
000 for a plan to overcome Ameri- 
ca’s belîef that a prize offer will 
solve ail problem.

The most notiecable thing about 
most family trees is their need of 
prunîng.

Yet if you stop your car and 
motion the pedestrian to cross in 
front of you, he thinks there’s a 
trick in it.

You’re definitely moddle-aged if 
the flapper’s apparent invitation 
to pet her prompts an urge to 
spank her.

You can tell the classical au- 
thors. They’re the ones you get in 
ten volumes with a magazine you 
don’t want.

Mencken thinks golf is like spit- 
ting at a mark; but who could cuss 
while spitting? '

Boyhood ambitions don’t always 
fail. Back in 1890, every boy want
ed to become a law-breaker.

And yeJt the one who feels infe- 
rior because he’s poor is a worse 
snob that the one who feels impor
tant because he’s rich.

And yet nobody ever earned a 
bronze statue just by being ortho- 
dox.

One way to détermine wether 
your carriage is correct is to pause 
in a revolving door and see where 
it hits you.

Nature is fair, and if sue gives 
a man brains enough to earn the 
money for a car, she usually gives 
him too much to let his 10-year-old 
kid drive it.

Self-diagnosis is easy. If you 
criticise him coldly, he’s and infe- 
rior; if you criticize him calmly, 
he’s an aqual; but of you rave and 
exaggerate in criticism, he’s your 
superior.

Youth was more respectful in 
the old days. It had more to res
pect.

Ford has most of inè jnoney? 
What do you care . who’owns the 
air if you can breathe it? . ’**

Still, the fool driver is èompli- 
mentary. He knows »you will do the 
sensible thing and save him.

It might be worse. Every once in 
a while you see a young loafer 
who doesn’t even possess a gun.

"There are more crooks in the 
city than in the country”. Yes, inde
ed. And ten dogs hâve more fleas 
than one dog.

The Abbe And The Irishman
There was an Abbé; kind ôld chap, 
Was he to every sinner.
Who went to call on Pat O’Toole, 
Just at the hour of dinner.
Said he to Pat, and sternly so, 
Tell me ; and mind no lying. 
What is this, that I can smell, 
Shure ’tis the dinner frying.
Sausage! and on Friday too, 
Now that’s a wopping sin. 
“Is sausage méat ?” “Of course it isy 
Well! how long has that’ bin’.
How long! My son it always was, 
And always will it be.
But I came here for something else, 
Ah yes, I came to see
If you could bring a load of wood, 
I ’ll need it by to-morrow.
And heave that sausage out the door, 
Or, ’twill be to your sorrow.
The Abbé left and Paddy ate, 
The sausage, short and long. 
Said he ; a twirikle in his eye, 
1’11 prove the Abbé wrong.
The morrow came and so did Pat 
Up to the Abbé’s door.

"Said he, your wood’s unloaded, sir, 
And will you want some more.
The good man gazed in frank dismay, 
His tongue could make no Sound.
Where wood should be, ail he could see, 
Was sawdust on the ground.
At last he spoke, and spoke he loud, 
“You blockhead!” thundered he, 
“I ordered wood, my house to heat,” 
“Why sawdust ?” answer me,
Then Pat said, ail I hâve to say, 
Though he said quite discreet, 
“If sawdust is’nt wood. Then” 
“Sausage is’nt méat.”

R. LOWNEY.

Burial At Sea
As the wild waves break over an angry sea 
Our ship ploughs ahead through the tempest’s glee, 
Like wild horses at play breakers dash
Over bow on to deck with a thundering splash...

Sailors with ropes and wedges in hand
Fight nature’s fury ere the hatches disband 
To destroy ship’s cargo from far foreign lands; 
Monning breaks with a peaceful calm, 
A stillness on board as dûty is done.

Sailors are silent as news pass around
That a shipmate has died when a mast was torn 
With wind’s lightning fury during the storm... 
Silently we walk now with uncovered heads 
To the stern of the ship, the last rites to be said.

The body in black sail cloth is placed gently down ; 
Pray, captain and shipmates, to our Maker of Love, 
That this soûl has been borne to that Heaven above... 
Nearer my God to Thee now is sung;
The body placed and rested on the plank that is hung.

The board now is tilted to commit to the deep 
Our comrade whose soul’s gone to peace.
Full speed ahead from the bridge now is rung, 
An unmarked grave.to ail eyes is gone...
Our ship heads homewards, another day nearly done 
To break the sad tidings to a Mother’s only Son...

JAS. C. BRAND,
Ex. 3rd Engineer । 

'' S. S. Canadian Sapper.
Drummondville.

Edward Johnson
Edward Johnson, famous Cana

dian ténor, is a living contradiction 
of the popular idea as to.operatic 

■ténors. He is a virile and vigorous 
type of masculinity.

A propos of this the singer who 
.hails from Guelph recently told to 
some of his friends in Toronto a 
little anecdote of his friend, John 
McCormack, another ténor, who is 
somewhat of a heman.

The two singers were one day 
discussing popular misconceptions 
as to singers and artists in general, 
and McCormack slapped Johnson 
on the back to give .emphasis to his 
words as he remarked. “Eddie, we’- 
re not just ténors—we’re men with 
high voices.”

With the accent on the word 
“men.”

St. Patrick’s Day
Time in its ever-moving circle. again brought üs to 

that day in March which is fondly observed by the brave 
sons and fair daughters of1 the Emerâld Isle. Fo ail true 
Irish people Sunday last was not March seventeenth, but 
it was St. Patrick’s Day.

To the people of Ireland and their descendents in 
other lands, St. Patrick’s Day recalls a great deal, and it 
is with pri.de that they proudlÿ dispïay a little green rib- 
bon or bunch of shamrocks in honor of the day.

Sunday, being St. Patrick’s Day, the great national 
event was again observed wherever Irish pebple meet. I,n 
Drummondville the day was passed off without any spécial 
mark or public observance. However, local Irish citi
zens, nevertheless, honored the day in a quiet manner, and 
rendered just tribute to the land of their fathers and to the 
great Christian saint whom Ireland. claims as its patron.

Do You Buy Stocks 
By the Map ?

Of course you don’t, and nobody does, 
because there is no geography in the in
vestment of money. Like water, money 
always flows to its easiest level.

When the Bell Téléphoné Company 
needs new capital to extend its service 
it must compete with American utility 
companies which offer their new shares 
to shareholders.

If the Canadian company is restricted 
in this, Canadian investors cannot be 
expected to refuse greater attraction 
abroad and Canadian money will not 
stay in Canada.

The monthly rates paid by téléphoné usera in Ontario 
and Quebec are the lowest rates in the world 

for comparable service.

COMPANY OF CANADA

WHICH?
The mail order house or 
your local merchant ?
Read the ads in this pa- 
per. They will show you 
how to save money by 
trading with your home 
merchants. Settle any 
doubts you may hâve by 
compaxjing their prices 
and the quality of their 
merchandise with those 
of the mail order houses. 
Trade at home and keep 
your .dollars at home 
Patronize qur advertisers 
and help build up your 
community.
To help every advertiser 
illustrate his ad proper
ly we hâve the Bonnet- 
Brown Cut Service.
Corne and look it over.

THE SPOKESMAN
163 Heriot Street 

Phone 76

/ The Seed Problem
With spring just around the corner the seed problem 

is one.of the most important matters that the farmers hâve 
to deal with at the présent time, although many apparently 
fail to realize this fact. Too much thought cannot be de- 
voted to this question, for failure to select properly may, 
easily resuit in an unprofitable crop rather than a profit
able one. In other words, the farmers should know what 
he sows.

In the sélection of varieties of seed it is most impor
tant that they be adapted to the section in which they are 
to be grown, according to Mr. J. G. Davidson, of the Do
minion Experimental Farm, Indian Head, Saskatchewan, 
who States “For the main crop it is not safe to take chances 
with little known sorts of seed. If it is desired to change 
‘he variety or to try out a different crop, any information 
which is needed regarding them may usually be obtained 
from some reliable source at no great distance away.”

Among the factors which must be taken into consi
dération is yielding ability. Other things being equal, a 
variety or strain which will give a five to ten per cent, 
greater yield is préférable to a lower yielding sort. The 
matter of purity is important, for not only does this usuàl- 
ly cause more unifojrm performance in the field, but re- 
sults in a product which better f ills the market needs. The 
germinating capacity must be known, for seeds which hâ
ve a low or weak germination are practically worthless. 
Further, the seed should be large, plump, well developed 
and uniform, so that is will germinate quickly and evenly 
and produce strong vigorous plaints. It should also be freé 
from disease as some of the most serious plant diseases are 
carried through the seed.

“The matter of weeds must be emphasized,” States 
Mr. Davidson. “Weeds are becoming a serious menace 
and at ail times involve much expense in their control, ad- 
ding much to the costs of producing crops. Too much at
tention Cannot be given to securing seed as free from weeds 
as possible and time and effort spent toward this end are 
always a good investment.”

HELP! HELP!
On April the 15th

We are Moving our Store to
177 LINDSAY STREET

And we Request Help from Everyone
, .WE ARE now organizing a great SALE which will start on FRIDaY the 

2Znd instant to last to April the 6th inclusive.
DURING this extraordinary SALE, ASTONISHING REDUCTIONS will 

be made on ail merchandise in STORE.
NOW IS THE TIME to buy that new EASTER SUIT or SPRING COAT 

at pnees cut to the ROCK BOTTOM.
i iMr>t7T^^*Yn?THER 1!neï al*° havè to moveî SHOES, HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, 
U IN UE.K W fc. AKo.

HELP US MOVE THIS GROCERY
Now is the time to STOCK UP your kitchen with the finest groceries at 

prices never offered you before.

A FEW OF OUR SNAPPY SPEC1ALS
Call up 229 r 3 and give your order j

WE GUARANTEE THIS MERCHANDISE TO BE OF THE FIRST QÜALITY

Granulated Sugar. 
10 Ibs. for................. 59c Comfort Soap.

10 bars for.......... 45cTomatoes. 
2 large tins for.:...... 25c Self Raising Flour1.

6 Ibs. bag................ 45cCorn. 
2 tins for................... 25c Matches. 

3 boxes for... 25cHeinz Catsup. 
Large size bottle....... 25c Kellogg’s Corn Flakes.

3 boxes for......... 25cCampbell Soups. 
2 tins for.................... 25c Jell-O.

3 boxes for..... 25cSliced Pineapple. 
2 tins for.......  .......... 25c Seedless Raisins.

2 Ibs. for.... 23cHeinz Chili Sauce. 
Each bottle................ 25c Coconut in Bulk.

A pound......... 19cHeinz Salad Dressing.
Eàch bottle..................... 25c Toilet Paper. 

7 rolls for............. 25c

Barbe’s Store
THE QUALITY STORE

169 Heriot St., Corner Des Forges 
l i

relativ.es
pri.de
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Fred Scharmel may be 
seen, these days, to§si»ng va
rions objects around and stu- 
dying their line of “démar
cation”. We would hâte to 
be guilty of harboring such 
thoùghts as some of thé op- 
posing batters will harbor 
this coming season.« * •

Here’s the latest love let- 
ter addressed to us:

her life. She is »not a beauty 
by any means and has a gait 
like a duck. The groom is an 
up-to-date loafer. He has 
been living off his old folks 
at home ail his life and not 
worth shucks. It will be hard 
life.” » ♦ •

SUPERSTITION

Forgot Visit
Shakespeare is dearly loved by 

the Hon. Mrs. Irene Parlby, mi- 
nister without portfolio in the Al
berta government, but dearer to her 
heart still is éducation and the 
advancement of the interests of 
'women and children.

sis questioned the word "résiden
ce'’ in the amendment, saying that 
résidence and domicile are not the 
same thing, and that if a fermer 
went to Montreal for two or three 
days he would be held to résidé 
there, and therefore would hâve to 

lobey the by-law.
‘‘Why should he not obey the by- 

law, say, if he goes to Montreal

“Mr. the Editor,
“The Sopkesman”.
Sir. — l’have more than 

once noticed that there is ab- 
solutely no thruth at ail in 
your Towne Gossips and 
other inews in general. What 
pleasure can therê be in ly- 
ing to your readers who are 
in good faith?—L.D.E.”

Now we hâve not the plea
sure of knowing Mr. L.E.D., 
but we hâve the ohe of tel- 
ling him we are growing ti- 
red of being called a liar. To 
counteract, we here and now 
announce that we will tell 
the truth in the future and, 
jüst to prove it, our next is
sue will contain the follow- 
ing items:

“John Bénin, the laziest 
merchant in town, made a 
trip to St. Perpetue on Mon- 
day.”

“John Coyle, our grocery- 
man, is doing poor business. 
His store is dusty and musty. 
And, besides, how can he ex- 
pect to do much, he does’nt 
advertise in his home town 
paper?”

“Dave Cpnkey died in his 
home here Tuesday. The 
doctor gave it out as heart 
failure. Whiskey killed 
him.”

“Married — Miss Silvia 
Rhoades and James Collins, 
by the Rev. Gordon, last Sa- 
turday at the Baptist parson- 
age. The bride is a very or- 
dinary girl who doesn’t know 
any more about cooking than 
a jack-rabbit and never help- 
ted her mother three days in

There are three good 
things in K. O. Therrien: 
He’s a nice guy, a fine boxer 
and not at ail superstitious. 
Wednesday last week, K. O. 
goes to a nearby town, picks 
up a fight with the provin
cial champion, licks him 
good, but loses the fight. 
One-Three, that’s thirteen : 
One town and Three Rivers; 
One fight and Three judges. 
Besides Wednesday was the 
13th. K. O. is not supersti
tious, as already stated, but 
if things don’t slack up he’ll 
get to be sol...

♦ » ♦
Funny that most of the big 

jobs are held by men who 
don’t know what Einstein is 
t’alking about...

* * *
Jack, dearie, did you hâve 

breakfast before you opened 
the PARCEL? Did you hâ
ve your grey hat when you 
opened THE PARCEL?* * •

Who was the lady seen 
buying three brooms thei 
other day and when asked 
why the number, she re- 
plied:, “If that Grand Na
tional Sweep doesn’t corne 
my way, l’m going to hold 
a sweep between myself and 
the chap who sold me the tic
ket”. And, she added coinfi- 
dentially, “I know who’s go
ing to win.”

Construction companies 
are said to be repairing their 
equipment ready for spring. 
We know a construction 
worker who is repairing his 
pockets.

The Superintendant at

Hemmiings Falls says he 
knows the origin of a certain 
well-known song. He says 
he bought some wood and 
found it very much “under- 
weight”. After careful mea- 
su rement, he was heard to ex- 
claim. “Eurêka! The ‘Lost 
Chord’.”

♦ * *
Ail you need to do to ma- 

ke $25,000 a year as a writer 
is to join us in compiling Ye 
Towne Gossips and hâve a 
regular job that pays $24,- 
998.85. * * *

There’s always a bright 
side. There might be more 
îspring poetry if more words 
rhymed with “slush”.

However, Jack seemed to 
possess the proper stuff, last 
Sunday, but was quite un- 
willing to hâve the thing leak 
out too soon.« « *

Aviation is not advancing 
in D’ville, but this town has 
a few high-flyers.

AH, MEN !
Many a wicked line she 

typed
Until the boss’s heart she 

swiped ;
But after the martial j 

march was piped
Many a dirty dish she 

wiped.

Sign on a Fliwer that 
went squeaking up Heriot 
Street yesterday, “You don’t 
need to laugh girls. Il you 
had ail the paint rubbed off 
you, you’d look like heck, 
too.”

Justice of the Peace Gen- 
dron (sterniy, or looking it 
rather) : And why had you 
been drinking ?

Motorist (meekly) : Plea- 
se, your Honor, the doctor 
told me my blood was getting 
watery, and I put in à little 
alcohol to keep it from freez- 
ing.

E. Townships 
Agronomists

In Convention
Fifth Annual Convention — 

Started Yesterday, Will 
Last Until Friday—Many 
Interesting Sessions Are 
on Programme.

ADDRESSES
Sherbrooke. — The fifth convention 

of Eastem Townships agronomists 
opened here yesterday afternoon in 
the city hall under the direction of 
Mr. Narcisse Savoie, provincial agro- 
nomist director, and Mr. L. C. Roy, 
district inspecter, of Cookshire. Ses
sions are held during the morning 
and afternoon to-day, Wednesday and 
Thursday and will be closed Friday 
noon.

The programme follows:-
Yesterday, 2.30 pjn.—Opening of 

convention by Mr. F. N. Savoie, agro- 
nomist director; L. C. Roy, district 
inspecter.

3 p. m.—Address by Mr. Albert Gos
selin, Experimental Farm, Ottawa, on 
farming conditions and production.

To-day, 9.30 ajn.—The maple su- 
gar industry in the Province of Que- 
bec, by Mr. Cyrille Vaillancourt, chief

oî maple sugar industry bureau.
12 pjn.—Address of welcome by 

Mayor J. S. Tetreault followed by 
address by Mr. Florian Fortin, presi
dent Board of Trade.

2.30 pjn.—Agriculture in Canada 
and other countries. by Dr. E. S. Ar- 
■chibald, director of Fédéral Experi
mental Faims.

4.30 pjn.—The farming situation, 
by Mr. Damase Belzile, Experiment
al Farm, Ottawa.

6.30 pjn;—Supper given by the E. 
T.A.A. ’

To-morrow, 9.15 ajn.—Method of 
reproduction and feeding, by Prof. 
J. A. Godbout, Agricultural College, 
.Ste. Anne de la Pocatière; 12 p. m., 
Mr. R. G. Amiot, general freight and 
passenger agent, Q. C. R.; 2.30 pjn., 
better herd sires and dairy cows, by 
Mr. J. S. Chagnon, Quebec; 4.30 pjn., 
co-operative selling, by Mr. Arthur 
Paquet, Co-operative Federee, Que- 
bec.

Thursday, 9.15 a.m.—Farming ques
tions, by Mr. L. C. Rôy; 12 pjn., ad-1 
dresses By Messrs. E. P. McCabe and 
Chas. Migneault; 2.30 pjn., better o- 
peration of farms by Prof. Henri 
Bois, Oka Agricultural College.

Friday, 9.15 ajn.—The dairy in-, 
dustry, by Mr. P. E. M. Robinson, M. 
A.; President National, Dairy Çoun- 
cil, and Mr. George Cayer, Dairy In
dustry chief, Quebec; 12 pjn., closing 
of convention.

— WANTED —
Skilied Cotton Mill help, male, for day 

and night, and female, for day. Apply

Drummondville Cotton Co., Ltd
19-26-2-9

Miss Morrow A Good Writer
World-Wide interest has been 

aroused by. the announcement of the 
engagement of Miss Ann Morrow, 
daughter of the American ambassa- 
dor to Mexico, to Colonel Charles 
A. Lindbergh. At Smith college, 
from which she was graduated with 
the class of 1928, Miss Morrow 
gained considérable distinction as 
a student, carrying off two of the 
highest honors for literary ability. 
One was the Mary Augusta Jordan 
prize for the most original work 
in prose or verse, the other was the 
Elizabeth Montagu prize for her 
essay on “The Women of Dr. John
son’s Time.”

From her childhood days Miss । 
Morrow has shown an ability to 
Write. She was always a hard wor
ker and acquired the réputation 
of being a/good student. Her school 
and college, friends tell of her po-| 
wers of concentration, and of long! 
hours spent with her books. Yet, 
she was not considered a ‘‘grind” 
and never neglected a good time.

Miss Morrow is slender and of 
medium height. Her eyes are very 
large and “pansy colored”. Her lu
xuriant brown hair frames her face1 
in soft waves. She is not known as 
the athletic type, and has never 
cared much about sports, although 
she did a good deal of walking at 
college.

Miss Morrow’s greatest interest 
at college, according to her friends, 
was literature. During her last 
jyear at Smith she was most inte- 
rested in the eighteenth century 
France. In the brilliant writings of 
the women of that period she found 
the inspiration that led her to write 
“The Women of Dr. Johnson’s Ti
me.”

A caged bird is content if the 
cage is big enough, and “free” men 
are satisfied hlecause they can’t 

tsee the bars of their prison.

For many years Mrs. Parlby had 
had a desire to see Elphinstone, the 
home of Hamlet and the last res- 
ting place of that gloomy but im- 
mortal prince. Her opportunity ca
me last yeaBj when she represented 
the women of Alberta at an inter
national conférence in Europe, visi- 
ting England, Sweden, Denmark, 
and other countries.

Mrs. Parlby delivered many pu
blic addresses and studied the 
school Systems of varions places. 
\Little time was left for pleasure or. 
’sight-seeing, but she consoled her- 
self with the thought that at EÏ- 
phinstone she would certainly steal 
an hour for quiet méditation at 
Hamlet’s grave.

As it happened, the. was men on 
arival by a délégation which imme- 
diately carried her off to inspect 
the International Folk School, an 
institution which is designed to ser
ve as a bridge between different 
nations with a view to creating a 
type of mind that will make inter
national goodwill a reality instead 
of a desire.

“I was so keenly interested in the 
work being done at that school,” 
said Mrs. Parlby, somewhat ruefnl- 
ly, in relating the expierience after 
her return to Canada, “that I lost 
'track of time and completely forgot 
ail about my long-cherished plans 
to visit the grave of Hamlet! “To 
be, or not be,’.1 quoted to myself 
when I remembered. Alas, it was 
decidedly ‘not to be’ !”

Quebec Government...
(Continued from Ist page)

“That the Lieutenant-Governor 
in council may also authorize the 
Minister of Roads to enter into, 
with the Government of Canada, 
the Railway Commission, railway 
companies, municipalities, persons, 
firms or corporations, such con- 
tracts and agreements as he may 
deem necessary or useful for car- 
rying out the provisions of the act 
accompanying these resolutions.”

DEER HUNTING

Not one protesting voice in the 
Quebec Legislative Assembly was 
raised Thursday as the Hon. J. E. 
Perreault, Minister of Colonisa
tion, Mines and Fisheries, asked for 
approval of his law for the prohi
bition of the use of dogs in deer 
hunting. The bill got second read- 
ing, went through the House in 
committee, and only awaits formai 
third reading. The minister explain- 
ed that the Govêrnment had decided 
to abolish the hunting of deer with 
dogs because such practice was des
tructive. No one disagreed with 
him.

The bill provides that no one may 
make use of dogs for hunting, kill- 
ing or taking moose, caribou or 
deer, on- penalty ôf a fine of not 
less than forty dollars nor more 
than fifty dollars, for each offence. 
It is also enacted that “no person 
owning, having or harboring any 
dog accustomed to hunt or pursue 
deer, shall allow such dog to run 
at large, hunt or course in any pla
ce frequented by déer, under penal
ty of a fine of not less than $5 nor 
more than $25. Any person may, 
without incurring any responsibili- 
ty, kill any such dog found so un-’ 
lawfully running at large, hunting 
or coursing in any such locality.”

NEW ItfOTOR LAWS

Hon. Jacob Nicol’s bill providing 
that municipalities may pass by- 
laws to force drivers of horse- 
drawn vehicles to place reflectors 
thereon, in such a manner as to 
catch the rays from motor car’ 
lights, was given third reading, with 
an amendment brought in by Hon. 
Mr. Nicol, This amendment is to 
the effect that a by-law passed by 
a municipality to provide for re
flectors will apply which passes the 
by-law. That meàns if’ Sherbrooke 
passes such a by-law it will not 
force a farmer from Granby to put 
on reflectors when he gets into 
Sherbrooke.

“Very subtle”, commented Mau
rice Duplessis. “It is évident, how
ever, that if Montreal passes such 
a by-law it will affect farmers once 
theÿ get into the limits of Montreal, 
since by-laws of municipalities ap
ply to ail who corne within the mu
nicipalities which pass the by- 
laws.”

Hon. Mr. Nicol called attention 
to the wording of this amendment 
to the bill, as printed. Mr. Duples-

with his horse and catriage for two 
or three months?” questioned Pre
mier Taschereau, and the amend
ment was left with the word rési
dent.

Aime Guertin protested that it 
was unfair of the Provincial Treas- 

;urer to corne forward with an 
amendment to a bill at the last mo
ment, xyhen > the members did- not 
hâve time to find out what it 
meant.

“This amendment is so simple 
that even the member for Maison- 

Incuve can understand it,” replied 
Hon. Mr. Nicol. The member for 
Maisonneuve, who is-William .Trem
blay, was too proud to fight, how
ever, and merdy smiled at the Pro
vincial Treasurer.

Canadian Celanese...
(Continued from Ist page)

It is in order to meet these con
ditions that certain strong interests 
hâve taken an active participation 
in the direction of *the company. 
To this end, it is understood, that 
certain changes, not necessarilj7 ra
dical, will be made to break down 
sales résistance.

It is further understood that the 
same interests that were succesful 
in rejuvenating American Celanese, 
which found itself in much the same 
position as the Canadian company, 
are behind this move to put Cana
dien Celanese on a sounder foot
ing.

Whether or not the new merchan
dising effort will be successful re
mains to be seen, but one cannot ex- 
peçt any immédiate marked impro- 
vement in the company’s position. 
It will take time to establish good
will among the trade.

STOCK IS ATTRACTIVE
Meantime the preferred stock bf- 

fers attractions to the spéculative 
investor who is willing to hold in 
for a period of two years or more.

Aside from the présent difficul- 
ties, Canadian Celanese has many 
strong features. It owns the entire 
manufacturing rights of Celanese in 
Canada under the Dreyfus patents 
pnd also the right to the varions by- 
products which may be manufactur- 
cd by this process.

These include such materials as 
artificial silk yarns^ fabrics and 
other textile goods, also non-inflam
mable celluloïd and the; bases for 
the manufactures' of certain lac-’ 
quers.

The company also has an âgree- 
ment with the owners of the patents 
which entïtles it to further inven
tions and improvements which the • 
associated British and United Sta-1 
tes companies may discover.

This connection with the other 
Dreyfus companies is an important 

' considération when deterïnining the 
ir.vestment possibilités of Canad- 
ian Celanese. While the company’s 
earnings at the moment may not 
be satisfactory, yet it is important 
to remember that the associated 
companies also had tbeir troubles at 
the start and hâve since turned out 
tu be big money makers.

The company was financed early 
in 1926 by an issue of $7,200,000 
of 7 per cent cumulative preferred 
stock, and at the same time 233,800 
common shares of no par value xye- 
re issued. The stock was offered in 
units of five preferred and two 
shares of common at $500 for. the 
lot.

Additional stock was offered lat- 
er and at the end of 1927, 90.000 
shares of 7-per cent preferred and 
250,409 sharejï of common were out- 
standing, out of a total authorized 
issue of 150,000 shares of prefer- 
rèd and 300,000 shares of common. 
There is no funded debt.

ADDING TO.LOOMS
Production did not start until to- 

ward. the end of 1927. At the pré
sent time there are some 250 looms 
in operation, with the expectation 
of anotber 50 looms being installed 
shortly. The company manufactures 
its own finished materials and only 
sells a •comparatively small pro
portion of its yarn to be woven by 
other manufacturera'.

It has been estimated that vrïth 
350 looms in operation^ sufficient 
revenue would be received to pay 
dividends. As the scale of opera
tions has not ^reached that point) it 
has been necessary to defer pay
aient of the preferred dividends. ■ 
At the moment the preferred is so
me 21 per cent, in arrears.

Provided that the new merchan
dising policy is successful, it would 
not take the company long to pay 
off the arrears of dividends on the 
preferred and institute the pay
aient of regular dividends, as big 
profits are to be made in the manu-

facture of celanese.
Accordingly a number of shrewd 

buyers hâve been picking up the 
preferred stock at the current level 
of around 50. Not only has the pre
ferred first call on earnings and ar
rears of 21 per cent, but also it par
ticipâtes to the extent of ten per 
cent of profits available after regu
lar dividends hâve been paid on the 
preferred stock.

The common does not présent the 
same possibilities as the preferred. 
Even with a satisfactory return of 
profits, it will necessarily be some 
time before any disbursement on the 
common can be considered. It has 
a présent market value of around 
18, but there is little buying or 
selling at that figure.

railway agreement would be ample 
to meet ail the requirements pf the 
Prairie Provinces for farm laborers 
from those countries — this being 
the only labor that cornes under the
rnilway agreement. 3 depart-

Défends Immigration...
(Continued from Ist page)

situation 
between 
railways 
late the

. The railway agreement 
the department and the 
was entered into to stimu- 
flow from certain named

countries in central and southeas- 
tern Europe for land settlement.for 
farm labor and domestics, the rail
ways agreeing to the placement at 
agricultural employment of the im
migrants. This agreement had no 
relation to the supply of labor in 
general outside of agriculture and 
dcmestic service. Complaints hâve 
been numerous that the supply was 
in excess of the demand; that im
migrants from the west drifted back 
to eastem Canada, displacing Ca
nadian labor and increasing. the 
pxodus of Canadiens to the United 
States.

"During the summer, I had an 
opportunity of meeting représenta
tives of thé ' gbvérnments and offi
ciais of the labor departments of 
the w;estern provinces, when the 
question of the supply of vforeign 
farm labor for the coming sum
mer was fully discussed. The pro
vinces undertook to give the depart
ment an estimate of what would be 
required. The department also ma
de a canvas of the situation. From 
the data obtained it appeared that 
about 30 per cent, of last year’s

ment’s estimate was much larger 
than that of the province, and it 

‘was this estimate that was acted 
jupon.

QUOTA QUESTION
“There bas been no limit placed 

on the number of familles that can 
be brought out for land seulement; 
there is no limit to the number that 
can corne under the clause of the 
act that applies to relative, nor is 
there any limit to the number of 
young women for domestic servi
ce.

“There has been no attempt to 
establish a quota, only an endeavor. 
to hâve the railway agreement fonc
tion as it was intended tp, and the 
action of the Department has been 
as much for the protection of the. 
immigrant às for any other cause. 
Should there b,e any likelihood of a1 
shortage of supply of labor for this 
or other purposes, this supply can 
be obtained. I am fully satisfied 
that, when économie conditions war
rant it, for industry, for mining 
or any other activity, the supplÿ 
of immigrants seeking employment 
will be fortheoming. A çlosp study 
of the. problem of immigration re- 
veals the fac,t that the flow ôf im
migration and that of capital for 
économie development hâve alwàÿà 
had close relationship to each other. 
In this connection some immigra
tion statistics might be quoted in 
xeference to immigration movè- 
ments of past years. This may help 
to disillusion those who seem te 
think that successful immigration 
can be judged by the number. of 
people who corne to. our shores. _•

‘‘Five million immigrants hâve 
corne to Canada since . 1881. During 
the decennial period 1911-1921, 1,- 
728,921 immigrants came to Cana
da, bùt the net gain to oür ' .immW
grant population for thos,e. years
was 
740 
and 
had

immigration of single farm labo- has

491,281—showing that 1237,- 
people born oqtside of Canada, 
who had migràted to Canada, 
died or left the‘ country. This 
no bearing on the1 nümber of

rers from the countries under the । Canadian born people- who hâve
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Put a Toil-Saving Elecfc; 
Washer in Your Hofc 

he 5 ' ake

•00 Dowv
ras

An over-worked woman feels . . . and loo^1 
... her years, long before they corne. Ketçh 
young by ending the most trying of ail hotënei 
hold tasks — old-fashioned se.t-tub washing-
Put a genuine A.B.G. or Rotarex Electfi’ b( 
Washer in your home on the generous terms| 
this big sale. Pay only $5.00 down: the baUn 
ance spread comfortably over two years. æh 

te w
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION ””

Let us put an electric washer in your home on 
If you like it, keep it. Otherwise, wé will take it
without expense to you.

ugg

Southern Canada Power Company
f(O<wned by those it serves^

it il
___________________ —
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S. Greenspon & Son’s Anniversary Sale is now in full swing — Now is the time to bny yonr new wearablÆ 
Easter— Remember that our Sales are real “Sales”, that we sell what we advertise and that when buying from us you t" 

buying from “Maker To Wearer”.
Pay Cash and Pay Less S. GREENSPON & SON The Last Store Down Town But Not The Dfc
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